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THE STATE THEASERIERSIIIP.. .

Governor Geary puts his finger.upon, a sore
spain the bedy-Politic, when he' handles the
subject, of the State Treasurership, with .the
bold,tetich of uncompromising exposure, as he
does in his message to the Legislature. It is
onlibecesionally that.official documents pre-
sent Snell unpleasant subjects in their plain,
unvarnished colors, and it is not remarkable.
that this part of the message produced sensa-
tion in the Legislature. When the Governor

of Pennsylvania deliberately and officially de-
clares, in regard to an office whose salary is
seventeen hundred dollars, that "there are
but few men who have held this office,how-
ever they may have been when they took
elate of it, Who have not become rich," he

declares a fact which is not new to

a :Jorge • body of • the people, but

which .' is full of very unpleasant
sukeitions.; "'There is certainly some ad-.
vantage," says Governor Geary, "to be . gained
bythe holding of the position of State • Trea7
surer;unknovin to the public, but whichreadily
acgounts for the disgraceful scramble, andfor
tbepelitical and Moral debauchery which the
people of this State seem to be doomedgrinu-
ally to witness, in the election of that officer;
and, because of the disgrace it brings upon
their • representatives, the people hang their
beads in indignation and shame.". If there is
anithing , wanting in' this manly and most
timely ex.hibition of this disgraceful matter, it
is an openstatement to the people of the
method by which this " advantage" is at-

tained, the mode of manipulation by which
poor men grow rich on seventeen hundred &l-
iars a ye,ar..

,

Them must be a great prize, indeed, in this
office, to warrant the fierce fight °Um:deriding,
factioal.Over it, which is annually . witnessed
at liarrislinrg. The'office, as we have stated,
is not ,a remarkably valuable ,one, legitimately,
and its: dUties are numerous and onerous. But
it is palpable to the most remote observer that
there, could be no such desperate struggle over
any but a bone full of marrow and fatness, a
bone worth plotting and intriguing for, a bone

Worth . the investing of considerable sums of
purchase-money. The matter, is made worse
byits annual recurrence. All the other-State
officers are elected by the people and for three
years, but the Treasurership is for one year
and is the gift, of ' the Legislature.
The • Legislature would be the better
fora its removal. The State . would
do better if, besides adopting the Gov-
ernor'srecommendation to pay the Treasurer
a liberal salary, the choice were placed with
thepeople, and the emoluments of the office
rigidly restricted within such moderate bounds
as to take from it the excessive attractiveness
which now makes it the annual occasion of so

much priblic scandal.
Governor Geary's manifesto on this subject

eomes in just at the nick of time. The elec-
tion of the State Treasurer is now pending,
and the war over the spoils is at its height.
The official criticism of the Governor is, there-
fore, impersonal and impartial, as it could not

have been at any other juncture. Moreover,
it comes invery neatly to' block a clever little
game of that sly creature, Mr. Coffe:-Pot
Wallace, and to turn the flank
of that other sagacious politician, Mr.
Buckalew. These two disinterested repre-

,

sentatives of the Democracy, always on the
alert for any opening in the armor of their op-
ponents, hadpounced upon this squabble over
the Treasurership as the material for some po-
litical capital for their party, and promptly
rushed forward, all a-glow with, virtuous indig-
nation, to place the laurel of a popular reform
on the wrinkle.d brows of the Denilicracy.
Wben, 10, the Republican party-is foundbefore
them, in the field; declaring, through its official
head, that this abomination must be done
away. Gov. Geary undoubtedly carries with
him the convictions and sympathies of the
great masses of his party in Pennsylvania in
thus striking a bold blow at the root of this
evil, and the reform" that will certainly.Come
from the Legislature will redound to his credit
and to that of the great party which he officially
represents.

UNJUST GENEROS
We have heard the opinion expressed in one

or two respectable quarters, that the :Metropol-
itan Police bill ought to beframed so as to give
the.Democrats a representation in the Com-
mission. This is one of those magnanimous
suggestions by which the Republican party has
often sacrificed justice to generoSity, and we
trust that it will not be adopted. All experi-
ence shows that the Democratic party is
ready to accept all concessions, and to grant
none; and in the matter of the police of,Phila-
delphia, especially, there is certainly nothing
forthat party to claim at the hands of a Repub-
lican government. We have heard it suggested,
forInstatiee, that the„First. Congressional, Dis-
trict ought to be represented by a Demo-
cratic Commis-sioner. But vvhy? It is the
misfortune of that District that it is under
Democratic domination ; but that does not
seem to constitute any very good reason
why one-fourth of the police of Philadelphia
ehotdd he placed in Democratic hands. Oat
ofthe five Corozressional Districts in this city,
four are Republican, but has Mr. Fox left a
solitary.Republican patrolman upon his rolls?
Not at all. The Democracy is never guilty of
any' Such generosity toward its adversaries,
and, as between political parties, it sounds a
little sentimental,—we use the word with the

incleat- respect for the• estimable gentlemen
whar inake the suggestion,--4ooffer such a con—-
ceslion"tq the Democracy, which is not ex-
pected,'earMot'be claimed, and would not be
appreclate4,or reciprocated.

On the other .hand, every guard hould be
jpiaeo),Aout'the Metropolitan Police bill to

prevent its becoming the nacre =Mile of
clique or ring ef• intriguing politicians. That

such private combinations are working eagerly
to gain the control ofthe police olPhiladelphia
is well known, and' it will restithGoverner !Geary,if the power is vested in'him, or with
the Legislature, in frsitning'the bill, to thwait
these unworthy and selfish`; echetnes. Better
farthat we shOuld have no • litetropolitan
Police, than that we shall, create :it onlY to
promote the personal ends of any knot of
scheming,ambitious or hungry tricksters, to
whom the Republiciin party. is lzothing but a
ladderfor their own.personal advancement.

When the Board of Public Charities was
created, tbis'plea.for a Democratic,representa-
tion in it was :urged upon GovernorGeary,

, .

and 'very properly disregarded; not because
there was any political power, advantage or
significance connectedwith it, but becausp there
was an' bnndance of the beSt material in the
RePublietin party 'from ' which to, construct. a
Board, fully competent to the discharge of all
its ditties. The Board of PoliCe Conunissioners
should consist of the same sort of material, and
it then be a permanent success. Indi-
viduals are already being named as Police'Com-
missioners, in anticipation of the sPeedy.pas-
sage:Of thebill ;but we have heard noonenamed,
yet, ,of the stamp and style which ought, to be
selected for this important position: Give us a.
Board of Conarnissioners,,composed .of Repub-
lican gentlemen of known :high characterand
public respectability, whom no one can ...ever
suspect ofbeing used as:thetools of any .?Ring,','
men of _business expe.riente ankcap4city;., let
the Mayor •of Philadelphia,if it is desired, have
an ex-qicip connection with the ,Board, and
the Metropolitan Police bill will be a measure
of most valuable reform. Let the thing be
started in the hands of any knot of uuserupu-
ions, ,sellish, scheming politicians,—and there
are such to be found in all parties,—and it will
be a failure and a disgrace.

4444Walehed, mischief* In'
tested? And 'mischief is done- continually;
About half a mile from the Ridge road some
heautiful oak trees w,erecut down,,xiot verylong
hack; periais six months orto.; Last'-spring
some tine pine trees were cut down hac( of
One of the public houses. Lately) we notiud
ft suspicions looking pile of cord-wood on the
road‘bank a little way above the ad Bridge
at Rittenhouse Lane. And a number of fine
trees have been cut down in taking' out stone
'or the water-pipebridge now building by the,

We,do not , here inelhde ,the 'wholesale
plevastation done atIndkin Rock,where a whole
hillside of splendid trees wan'eufdowti,becanse;
that mean-spirited trick was done before the
act of AsSembly prOtecihig, the ' Park wm
passed. And it is not ,likely that the instances
wehave 'enumerated 'have been all; much
might easil escape the ',observation , made • in,

passings oVer the road: ' '

IMMIIIIMIIIi

As soon as the Commission shall aveoppor7
tunity, 'and the owners shall hive been indein-
initied,'n'e hope to see the shanties and taverns
that disfigure the stream demolished and
remoVed,as alSo_the mills that now defileAlte
Water'and entainber thebar oii:.l7u'i3l)6(l4,.
mill on Rittenhouse lane, though it may not
lie within the limits. of thn,Park, should also
begot. rid of. 'The .nattnagetnent'of • this mill
has been Utterly reckless of public; Convenience.:
There' is hardly a :road ..round ; the city that
carries so much pleasure trayel 'AS aPpi64o.ll
to the Wissahickon, and .every one who goes
over-it must endurethe dismting smell of the
putrid shoddy waste which is always ,spread
out on the roadside opposite the. mill: The
whole concern is a nuisanee of the worst
descripqon.' to .belong to :wealthy
parties, residing in .another Btitte,whci seen
utterly careless of the .a count of annoyance
that they cause.'

'Another nuisance needing. attention, is the
painting on. the TOcks of advertiseinents of
quack nostrums; and patting,up of boards to

advertise. hotels, patent bitters,' sewing ma-
chines, and what not. An act. of Assembly
should .be obtained, putting.a heavY penalty on
Such shameless.proCeedings, and ifthe .number
Of persons in charge of the property should be
increased, as there is• urgent need "that it
should he, a.part..of their time shordd be de-
voted to -eraSing'..the inscriptions with which
almoSt7 every prominent rock on the whole
stream is adorned. To wait for time and

weather to do this is useless, for'this work is
done with oil-paint, -which stands wear pre-
cisely like pakiting on sign-boards, and which
lasts for ;many years: In New Yerkthere is a
general, act of Assemhly protecting ,all scenery
against this desecration. •If we' cannot have
this tas we should) at least let us protect our
Park against theSe exhibitions of greedy
quackery. .

It has seemed to us that the opening of the
two great roads on the respective hanks of the.
Schuylkillvould be more immediately useful
to the general public than the workon the
heights which the Commission . has com-
menced. At least, however, we hope that this
will soon follow. But most important of all is
the protection of those -natural advantages,
which we 'already possess, and the effectual
stopping of such acts of wanton destruction as
those already spoken of, acts which have been
done,from timeto trine,up till now, and
Which may be repeated and extended any day,
unless more_effectual means are taken to pre-
vent them; •
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WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

NEW YEAR'S

THEE WISSAHICKON.
Our city is exceptionally fortunate in having

in its neighborhood, so beautiful a stream as,
the Wissahickon. To us, who live on a plain
it brings within our reach a genuine moun-
tain brook, with lovely reaches, beautiful
turns, and steep, wild, wooded banks.', It is
also a piece of rare good fortune that it has
become possible to make its charming
scenery public property;: and to preSWe it
from future destruction, piece-meal, by the
caprice or avarice of owners.'Many years
ago' it seemed to us that such a thing was most
desirable, but impossible. This apparent
impossibility has been, however, accom-
plished by the exertions' and influence of
the Park Commission, to whose public
spirited labors this generation and all to come
will owe a large debt.

A Happy New Year
For the gentlemem, all,

Who purchase their clothes
At the GREAT BROWN HALL

Our New Year's Clothes!
We're selling them all

Cheap, for cash,
At the.GREAT BROWN HALL

Entertaining these feelings towards the Com
mission, if we permit ourselves to point - out
some matters connected with this portion of
the Park that seem to demand attention, it
seems superfluous to say that ,this is done in
no spirit of criticism; but that, understand-
ing the largeness of the work on hand by the
Commission, we fully realize bow difficult it is
for it to, accomplish' everything that is de-
sirable. •

Within the last few months, that portion of
theWissahickon.tbat is nearest to and most ac-
cessible from the city, has suffered great injury.
'1 he space between Ridge road and the first
toll-gate is, or rather was, alovely little valley.
A large dam at the Ridge road has raised the
water, and filled up part of the valley. A mill-
race as wide as a 'canal has been built, -and
nearly all the trees that shaded the ravine ou
the southerly side have been cut down.

Just above this, a bold and rugged, mass of
rock juts out and narrows the road; . here is
placed the first toll-gate. This mass of rock
was crowned with beautiful trees, anti made a
sort of natural portal or entrance to the second
valley on the stream. Some months ago, two-
thirds of all these beautiful trees wererecklessly
cut.down, to be used, we believe, for timber.
As if this was not enough; on.Wednesday last
iillnoSt every remaining tree was removed, and
the hill is now almost completely bare.,

Such wanton destruction as this is of course
irremedlable. Pick trees cannot be replaced
in less than a generation, and itmay be doubted
if this part of the stream can ever be restored
to the beauty of hist summer. ''Certainly not
in less than-thirty. years. ' •

Of course all this is in direct violation'of the
act of Assembly, which vests property to the
city, subject only to the _payment; O it. upon
just valuation. There is one and only one
way to stop this sort of thing : it is by having
it fully understood that such devastation :ash:this will be punished by diminishing the prico
paid for -the ground, in proportion to its injury
for the purpose for which it istaken.' A score
of trees may be worth perhaps ono or two
hundred dollars for lumber, and the owner, on
removing then► inviolation of:the act, evidently
hopes tbat he will get the same price for his
ground as if he had not so taken them, and
thus clear a trifling, profit. lint these trees
may have been worth twenty times as much
for the adormilent of a'parlt as they were for
lnmber. Let it •be then fairly understood
that when such valuation is done, - the price
hereafter to be paid will be diminished in
a rate bearing no sort of relation to' the value
of the .plunder,hut based exclusively on the
injury'done to the 'Park, and not another stick
will be touched. The COmMissioners have
ample power to do tbiS. Haying bad some op
portunity of observing, we know that there is
little disposition to appeal from their decisions.
Owners of ground, whose property has been
taken, h'ave• generally acqUieiseed' in the valu-
ations made, but even when dissatisfied they
have mostly felt that by going before a jury
they might fare worse, besides a certainty of
largely increased -expense , for proceedings.
Practically,- the...Commissioners..are. completit)
Masters of the situation, and if it be, once for
all understood that, in a simply peettniary
sense, an owner cannot 'possibly injure his own
interests more disastrottslir.than by such acts
of devastation as those here referred to, there
will be an end of them immediately. In
this most unfortunate instance, we estimate
the damage done to the Park at thousands of
dollars, and hope that those persons, whoev,or
they may he, who have been guilty, will be
made to feel it in the pocket,: the only.place
where such persons vim feel.

At the same time, we feel that more care
'might be reasonably taken Of this portion, -by
far the most beautiful, of the. Park. Whilst
many hundred, persons are employed on the
portion west of the Schuylkill—the whole WIS.,'
sahickon seems to be in charge of a singleper-,
son. How, can one man keep watch from the

' Ridge road to Thorp's lane—six, miles, with
woods and sharp ,turns, so that unless every

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT IN
NEW YORK.

On the Bth of last December Senator Wil-
liams introduced to the United States Senate a
joint resolution providing that" wheneVer sat-
isfactory evidence is furnished to the Secretary
Of State that three-fourths. ofthe State Legisla-
tures have ratified any proposed amendment to
the Constitution of the United States, he shall
foithwith proclaim the fact of such ratification,.
and ifit shall appear that the Legislature of a
State has ratified an amendment proposed, any
otheraction by the Legislature' of thatState as
to. such amendment shall be void and disre-
garded by the Secretary of State."

This resolution was referred to a committee,
and as far as, we can learn no action has yet
been taken uponit by the Senate. At the time,
Of its introduction we urged the importance of
prompt legislation in the matter; and the ne-
cessity for such action, is, now apparent. On
Tuesday • last, immediately after the or-
ganization of` the New York. State Leg-
islature, lir. Tweed introduced a resolution
rescinding the ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment by that State. As there is. a
Democratic majority in the Legislature this re-
solution was passed promptly by both houses.
Whether such backWard legislation as this will
be recogni?ed by the general government re-
mains to be seen. We incline rather to the
theory that safety lies only in adherence to the
Principle that the ratification .4 a Constitu-
tutional Amendment,by one Legislature of a
State is finah•and that it removes: the matter
entirely from the jurisdiction of the State go-.
vernmeht. :If we permit any other deetrine to
obtain a foothold, it will be nearly impossible
tosecnre the, ratification ofany amendment to•
the Constitution; for suceeedingLegislatures
of opposite political,•Opinions in the different
States, will•alw.ays,be•ready to ratify and ' re-
scind to an indefinite an ridiculous extent,
contradicting and etribarrassing the attitude of
the State, and,failing altogether to represent
the opinions of a majority of the people of the
State upon a subject which may not have been
made a distinct issue when the legislators were
elected. I3utcven, if this • partisan action of
the New York Legislature is repudiated by the
Federal government,- there will be, in the 'ab-
sence of any. definite law upon, the subject, an,
immediate conflict betweenthe two authorities
—a' conflict, Which might have been prevented
if Senator. Williams's • resolution • had received

-immediate ‘attention in ACpngress, But
that such a thing, may not occur •agaiii, we

.

hope Congress will.passthe Williathsresoltaion
—or some resolutionof a similar character—-
tinMediately.

Governor MCDounall the gentleman who
went to,Winnipeg to erect a government,.hut
who.was compelled to leave in,a hurried man-
ner, has repotted retrograde progress....Spea-
king of the. difficulties ericoantered,, he says,.
"The Red-R-Iver.rebellion was an insignificant
affair as far as•the numbers and influence of
the insurgents'ard concerned," We, can hardly
agree with Mr. McDougall in this matter. We
know that,:the forces of 'theinsurgents were
pitiably small'and Petirlieiiiiippetl, but • their
movement possessed such significance that it
thwarted McDougall:S, dealgus and got 'hint
flying over the border' 'in disgrace, This. was,
the single purpose of the rebels; they twcorn-•
plished that purpose it makes no ditibrewe

Prices lower
'an ever, at all.

Just come and examine,
At GREAT BROWN HALL

AT THE GREAT BROWN HALL,

HENRY PHILLIPPI, ,
• • ciAoiNTzs,AND BUILDER,

IVIAGAF,II4 DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET. •

MllB. rIIOOTOR.
masks, Walking Snits, Silks, •

Diva Goods,Lace Shawle,
Ladies' Undetclothinit •

Drosses made to measure in Twentlottir• EMIL'"
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'whether. they had a handful of OFalstaffian •re

,crane or Xerxe's grand army. A million Men,'herise, toot and artillery could have done nomore; and it is'not grassefid Tor jifi.McDou-
gall to affect to, despise hie efficient adversaries
as noonas he is lbeyond theirreach. •, If he ha
dieph4ooIds contempt in bold -tesistance, be
wouldhave comniandeilourrespect and theirs,
albeit our eulogies might have assumed the
faith of obittrary 'notices.' ius"lt Is he has sul-:
Mittiti the efficiency ofthe rebels by fleeing at.
their approach:

NEW Yr.Ail% PIItStNTS

AT THE

GREAT' 'BROWN HALL.

ROCRHILL & WILSON present their
Now Year's compliments to all the

Geotlemen who have heretofore •

Dealt at the
GREAT BROWN HALL,

As wellas those who have dealt elsewhere,
' and invite them and their

Friends ! Friends! Friends !

To Come! Come! Come!
And Look! Look! Look!
At the Clothes! Clothes! Clothes!
And see the New Scale! Scale ! Seale !

Of Prices! Prices! Prices! Prices!
To SEE our CLOTHES is
To BUY our CLOTHES!!!

The Cheapest! .
The Finest !!

The must Stylish !!!

The Gayest!!!!
The best Fitting U It

SEE! and TRY !

LOOK ! and .SUT !

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

WESTON -'& BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Oat Smr)

IjIiIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence of which wo have but a small stock of
ready -made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

flood Business Suits, $l6, were $2O.
Good Business Suits, *IS, were *22.
Geed Business Suits, $2O, were *25.

Overcoats, $l2 50, were $l6.
Dress Suits at the flameRates.

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING:

From us can rely that goods are in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE 'REPRESENT'.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating the , price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS & LEAC,
deTraimp 6213 Marketstreet.

I.TETAINTJAILTEIttTECTING11 TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAB.
" ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

DR, IN B. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Oolton
Dental Rooms," ,poeitively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut 'Area. • nffia lyrp4

CIOLTO DENTAL ASSOCIATION OEI
IL/ gloated theanteethetio neeof

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their *holdtime and practice to extracting
teeth without in.
Mee,Eighth and Walnut itreett. &Orly

NO. 1024 SANSON STREET,
.1610-/YrD PHILADELPHIA. •

JOHN OHUiltk ; HUHADII,E
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 219 LODGE STREET.Id banks ofeverybranch requiredfor hone-trandtng
andfitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

WANTED—A PARTNER WITH CAP:
, in an Iron Store, now doing agood business.

Addrees "IL. M." at this office.. la6-3t*
IEIOti,LITVATZDSA 10.IENE MUSICAL

Boxes a companion for the sick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city; and a great variety of airs to se-
tact from. Imported Olivet bYFARB & BROTHER.

mhiStfre 024 Cheetnutstreet.below Fourth.
W.ARBURTON'S IMPROVED,
imb(patented)inand eaey-flttingDress Hats (patented/inall

--the 'approvedrfeehlons Of the eesson., Olhestnnt-street,
next door to the Post-Oalse. ooil.tfro

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 4099
ty calms of Chamagne, sparkling Catavibe and Ball
fondis Wines', Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Beata
Orne 11,30411 d Brandies and Whiskies', Wholeeale
andRetail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Beet,elow Third and Wem.at streets. and above Poo)/
str• 407-troll

jOREoL.,S COVERB, FUR—ROBES,1
-

Lap Rugs and Horse Gees. All kinds.' None
se 'or or grasper. JINNAfirP'S Harness tore, 11X Mar-

ket street., 'Bic Horse hi the do . 3yl7.lYlp
• TURBAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIO
ey Ale for invalids, family use, &o.

Thesubscriber is nowfurnishedwith his full Winter
'lluarrly ofhis highly; nutritious and well-known bever-
age., its wide-spread and increasing, use, by order of
physician'', for invalids, use offamilies, iter,commend it
to the attention of all • consumers; who wanta strictly
Pure article; prepared fromthe Mt materials, and put
up in th e molt carefulmanner for home useor transpor,
talon. •Order.' by mail or otherwiseprom Jptly supplied.

- • • :P. J.ORDAN
No.220 Pearstreet,

del , below Third audWataatAgee

. THE FINE ARTS.

EARLES' GA.LLERIES,
11,140 thiesilnut Street,

. .• , RUILADELIPHIA. • •

1,420111:14(1, GLASSES; ••

A very ' choice and elegant areortment of atylee, all
entirely kfrFli and at very low prldeg•

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
tbe ground floori' very, beautifully lighted and easy

of Access.

:JOBS S. & SONS.
,F. lIASELTINE'S,

,'GALLERIES. OF THE,ARTe
No. 11,5" Chestnut 'Stret.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

X.AN,DSCAPJ
HAVE ARRIVED.

myl9-1

WILE .BALE OF OIL PAINTINGS AT
.11., Scott'sArt. Galleryrill commence this and continue
tomorrow evening. There are 165 In 'the catalogue, to
be sold. without the least reserve. •

IL .SCOTT, Jim.,
It 1117 Ohestnutstreet.

-.EDI7CAT.IIOIC----

ge&MeietiZl
•.'

' /Gea 76,

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.
Completepreparationfor the Counting House
Open Day and Evening. a 4 tn th 6tr

• • TH ,E

WHEELER WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

• The Beet and sold on the Basted Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER",

914 CHESTNUT STREET.

a tn th Iyri
--MISCEVUA.NEOUb.

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 418 WALNUT STREET.
PATENTS PROCURED FORINVENTIONS
And all business relating to the ammo promptly trans-
acted. Call or seud fur Circular on Patents.

mhlo•a to tb trryi

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WDOLEDALE DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
oc3o s to tb Slurp§

GENUINE VICHY • WATER,
Jo Quart Bottles, .lireet from the Springs in German,.

There are Six Idedlcinal Springs, vis.:—GRA NOE,
GRILLE. HAUTERIVE, HOPITAL, CELESTPiS,
PUITS.CHOMEL MESDAMES ;ferruginouseprioi).

WHOLESALED AND RETAILED, AT

Parrish's Pharmacy, 800 Arch Street.
jas3t

OPERA GLASSES
For New Year's Presents,

At JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.'S,
OPTICIANS,

• NO. 924 CHESTNET STREET.
de2A-lm rD

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
dev-ivrp§

FITLER & Co.;
Cordage Manniaetniersaud Dealers in

.• • Hemp, ' •
23:N; Water.Street and 22 N. Deluumre Aucnue;

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN I. PITVER. cortnAt. F. CLOTHIER.

BOARDING.

DOARDING.-WANTED, BY ASINGLE
Gent, Parlorand Bed-room, with bath.; hreakfaet

and tcn. Location, Twelfth to Twentieth. Arch to
Spruce. Iteferencee exchanged. Private family pre-
feyred. Address

. W. A. S., BULLETIN Office.

40% AtONB Y TO ANY—AMOUNT
LOANED' UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,'
JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, &0., at

'' • JoNES do d0.,8
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and Baskin atreelfi
. , Below Lombard

N. 11.—DL!,MONDS, WATOHICS, JEwirdiatar,ol/NO
0.,

TOR SAL/I AT
BEDIABEABIrIi LOW PRICES.

R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss never runts, breaks' or Bolls,
used in bathing ; Elul:marten, Elastic Beide,
Btocking,s,all kinds of Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to, by MRS. LEIGH Hp Ohoetuut,sec-
n4 story.J no9ly rn§

- T ' BFPAIR§ TO 'WATOREES , .401 DMusical Boxes in,thebeet manner bY skillfa
workinen, ,_ ' FARE & BBoTEIMi,uteretnut street below 'Fenn b.

LISAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. ID
corner Third an 4 Spruce streets, only one square

ow the Exchange. filzaopoo to lean, in large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver, plate, watches, ]ewe
and all *gods ofvalue. Officehours from 8 A. m. to y
P. M. Mgr Established for the last . forty years. Ad-
vances .made in large amounts at the lowest market

A.N D ENGAGEMENTv V Ringo of,solid 18 karat fine Gold-4specialty q full
assortment ofsizes; and no charge for engraving names.
eto. • FARR dc BROTHER,Makers.

1n714-rD tf 824 attestantstreet belowForitthr

MARKING. WITH INDELIIILIC IVlt jEmbroiderinBraiding,. Stamping. &a.
M. AI TORREY. MOOFilbert street.

TT P.& c.B.:TAYLOR,
- • PERVIIMERY AND TOILET SOAPS. " •

41 and 649 etriet.

PANCREATIC,EMULSION, FOR CON.
S.BUMRTIV.E. -

LETHIG'S EXTRACT ,011` .MEAT., , •

ilt"1 1:811PIN.TVETE Oa?PAIRAO 01; BEE'r,
For mile by • " ' • JAMES-T: SHINN,
oco-IfrV ilr,oad,Pd Spruce elrcete, nal adclphis

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

'MARYLAND HAMS.

NEW

MARYLAND HAMS
JustReceived by

MITOKELL & ,FLETOBER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET.ap2 lyrp

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

Sr, CO.'s

Carte Blanohe and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on al! the list of

Champagnes.
FOE SALE:AT THEAGENTS' PRIDES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. con Broad andWalnut.

". Silver Flint "

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
jelerptf

New Year'sPresents.

The Best mad most Suitable Present to a
Friend or the Needs is a barrel of our

44J.8. Welch'sFirst Premium Flour,
And a boa or half harrel

" Sterling Mountain" Buckwheat Meal,
which we warrantBIIPBRIOIit to any other la tbo U. B.

All geode warranted bp rivrtunted, and delistred free

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE STREETS

jaStjal2

A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, Cryldatited Orange and Lemon Peel, New

.Corranta, Seedless ilaloina and Pare Soiree.

TABLE FRUITS.
White Almeria Grie, Florida Oranges, Layer Figs,

Double Crown 'Raisins, Paper•Shell Almonds, Dram
Nuts,'English Walnuts, Pecans, enternats sad
bbellbarks.

CANNED FRUITS.
White and Yellow Peaches, Cherries, Daweo■ and

Gnago Plams, Floe Apples, Winslow Cora, Aspaiagtut,
Tomatoes, Bc.,

107SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Below Cheetout; East Side

410 tf4p§

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
DlrectOry for 1870, in

. a neat style of

PRINTING
Is now ready and may be had

FOR
NOTHING,

which Is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done t

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Stam-power Printerg,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin' Building.)

FURNITURE. &C.

GFAO. J. ITENK.ELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301ind 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1844:

Good Farnitare at the lowest iiikodb. l64'price.

Lehigh., Schuylkill and Sliafton Co.'s
ANESTMORELAND COALS; ,

RETAILED BY

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS, 61, CO.,
208 Walnut Street.

Yards—Twelfth and Washington Avenue,
Tasker Street Wharf. • • •

JO 6t4rl

SECOND EDITION
;If 111Y,trELf 'UGRAPH:,

, ' •

IMPOIVIII4 ~FROM: HAltliislloll6

STATE , TREASURESHIP
MEE

TERMINATION OF THE CONTEST

NVithr.i.'rawal of Gen. Irwiirk

DISASTROUSpownoN•AT SEA
The Miantonamoh Sias the Maria

FIVE LIVES LOST

Atlantic Cable Qnotations
Tbetitate Trestsirireriliip-ithdrilwatot

Irwtu.
lianitiminito, Jan. , ten o'clock last

aught it, 'Was known in Well:informed circles
that Irwin's friends had yielded in the con-.
test for the Treasurership. :Anderson was
known:to have f..leplared to Mackey that' the
fight,was upon Irwin's part. All this created
quite a sensation this morning, and everybody
concedes 'Mackey's election. Friendii of the
latter are now urging Speakm Stinsem 'and
Strang to call a caucus this .afternoon, in
which it is known that iipeaker Strang ac4ui-
esces„but Stinson has not yet decided.

The Pgiqatire Record reporters are not on
duty to-day,' owing to the doubt as to the con-
tinnanco of the contract on the present system.

ANOTHER. DESPATCH
Hututstivno, Pa., Jan. 6.—The contest be-

tween Irwin and:'Mackey terminated last eve-
ning by thewithdrawal of thefriends of Irwin.
The result was brough,t about by the known
fact that a Majority of the Republi can mem-
bers of both Homes had signed a paper en-
doising Mackey. There has never been a
more bitter fight at Harrisburg, o r one into
which more powerful and'infl uential elements
were thrown. The official caucus to make
the nominationwill be held at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

Disastrous Collision of Naval Vessels.
[By liassou'm litwa ASency.J

Nab Yonx, Jan. 6.-The gunboat Maria left
here on Friday,wit.h the United State steamer
Miantonornah in company, for Portland.
When off Gay Head, on Tuesday,morning, at
3 o'clock, some of the machinery broke on
board of the Maria, when she sud-
denly stopped immediately ahead of
the Mitintonomah before the-headway of the
latter could be stopped. The result was a col-
lision between the two vessels. The .!ifaria
being cut down to the water's edge, site)saak
in fifteen minutes. Four of the crew and a
fireman of the Maria were lost. The rest
of the officers and crew, including the Lieu-
tenant-Commander in charge, were rescued
by the Miantonomab and returned to this
city. The Maria was a propeller steam tug,
and, in company with the Miantonoinah, was
on the way to join the squadron at Portland
forming for the naval reception of the Pea-
body remains.

By the Atlantic Cable.
I.otino:v, Jan. (,11 A. M.—Consols 92t. for

money and account. American securities quiet
and steady. U. S. Five-twenties of 1862, 87i ;
4(..f 1865, ofd, 861 ;of 1867, 8.51. Ten-forties, 84!.
American stocks steady. Erie Railroad, 171.
illinels Central, 1021. Great Western, 2.51.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 6, 11 A. M.—Cotton quiet;
Middling• Uplands, Illall:d.; Middling
Orleans, The sales to-day are esti-
mated at 10,000 bales.

California Wbe.at, fis.6d.a9s. 7d.; Red Winter
Wheat, Bs. 10d. Flour, It's. 3d.

LONDON, Jan. 6.—Turpentine easier at
Su.,arafloat easier at 28:4.BREMEN:'Jan. Petroleum closed tirni

last night at 7 tinders 6 groats.
.11nutirno,Jan. 6.—Petroletun closed quiet

last night, at 15 maro-haneui.
Psnis, Jan. 6.—The Bourse opens with a

declining tendency. Routes 73f. 7.1c.
LoNnos, Jan. 6, 1 P. M.—Console. 92; for

moneyand 92/ for account. U tj. Five-twen-
ties of 1862, 87; of 18ii5, old, 814; of 1867, 851;
Ten-forties, Kg. Erie 1;l ; Illinois Central,
102f ; Great Western, 2.5;.

I.4yEnroot.. Jan. 6, 1 P. M.—Lard declin-
ing; sales at 71s. 6d.4 Tallow 4-Is.

. . ,

Mate of Thermetnetek This Day at the
Bulletin °Mee.

A. 71.._...39 deg. 12 M._.....4! deg. 2P. deg.
'Weather clear. Vika douthweet.

COLFAX ON GRANT.

The Vice President's Estimate of the
President's Administration.

( From The ludepentlont.l
Standing on the threshold of the new year,

with ten months of the administration of
President Grant before the country and the
world, it is a fitting time to consider the pre-
eent condition of aims, and to contrast it
with March last, when he took the solemn
oath that invested him with the power con-
ferred on him by the popular vote.

Economy.—ln every branch of the public
service his orders 'initiated retrenchments,
which have been and are being carried out
with zeal and fidelity. Useless offices have
been discontinued;the clerical force in the
departments has been largely decreased ; the
army was promptly reduced; very many of
the surplus military officerm, resulting from the
reorganization of the regiments, have been
ordered into service as Indian agents, thus
saving :the salaries of an equal number of
civilians; and unnecessary appropriations
have not been used.

Honest Collections.—With taxation dimin-
ished from, last year, the revenue has steadilyinereased, abating the discontent which
always, exists when the honest 'taxpayer is
compelled to bear his own burden, and the
burden that shoider fall on the dishonest tax-
payer besides.

Eings.—With this increased efficiency and
vigilance on the part of the revenue ofb.cers,the whisky ring, once so widespreading and
powerful, no longer exists in an organized
capacity anywhere in ourcities or• throughout
the land. And the Gold Ring, which caused
such Wild excitement a few months ago, feltthe power of the President and his Financial
Secretary at'a' timeTYmoxiseid ; so that it has
not since shown signs of life or action.

TheDeb t.—Monthby month the people have
witnessed with intense satisfaction the steady
reduction of theRational debt. Themonthly
bulletina• of the Treasury Department have
been successive campaign documents infavor
of the Administration ; and when the year ex
pires over one-twentieth of the bondeddebt-
will have been'paid.

09/d.—Steadily, with the single exception
already alluded to, the premliim on gold has
declined ; not by anextraordluary attempt of
the Administrati y,on,-to • tone or to hasten the

resumption. of •specie :payments, but by theimproved credit of.the, nOqn reacting upon
it. Already the very narrow margin between
the premium on gold and the selling price of
our bopd.spoints unmistakablyto the nearness
of the Mine when the debt -can be funded at a
muoli lower rate of interest; enabling theconntiy, in connectiMi with other sayings, to
dispense with,scores Of millions of dollarspftaxation. . . • '•-• •

Pordons.--Insteful of the dailyrelease 'of con-victed offenders against the laws, the extremesof Executive :clemency has been confined
within proper and, heaithy restrictions, alike
just to the criminal and the Country he hasmoron eel. •

Ptt Ojicers:Whatever discontents theremay have been as to this,or that appeintment,no fair man can deny that, as a whole, the namtion bag never lifefany better array of officers.If tinRxesident could possibly have beenguided by unerring inspiration, all would nothave been satisfiedwith his choice • 'for, even "

if a dozen applicants svnre thorough*,
but one'eonidbeselectediandeleyenvith

all their frien.dkdittsntintledA.p. nd; pathere is
no corig,r4essmap who .trilldeny.that he' has
sonietiMeWttado infstakesiAffelecticals in, hisown district; whet° 'he khoWs.'..pereensiliy so ,
marry, of his constituents, how could any Fre-,
sidisnt be infallible ;when he Intuit depend'for
knowledge As to,ia ;verylargeproportion of apr
plie,ants on the recommendations of others? •

Reconstruction.,--Bytheprompt and judicious' '
action tifthePlesiderit;'under the large' au
thority giVen to him featApriiiin the' closing
hours of the first sesSion• the XLISt Con-
gress, the Work, of reconstruction draws rap-,
idly. to its close,and,before the resurrection of.
Spring gladdens our hearts, we may hope to,
see every Statein the Unionfully represented
in.the national,councils. :

The,hyliahe.,72tindclr.the'Preside4t's firm but
bin:nano poliey; there have been fewer Indian
outrages and outbreaks between the 'Missis-
sippi and the Sierras 4 than diiring any year
since 180;L---Peke to the, frontier settlementsin a boon whose blessings, and joy, few, here

.can adequately ,Co'stti.--7n' bathing lias the Administration
beenInure positive and outspoken than, in the.
adtocncy•of the-XVO Amendment, from OM
daythat it was recommended in the Inaugural
till the present hour,when itgfine ratification'
seems so neat-at 'hand. And, before its for-
mal adoption, the 'President has illustrated his

itsjnAtiee by appointingto office., of •
bothhigher and lower' d'egree,. 'many whose,
rare. and color' :irrespective .of their Intellec-tual quilificatfons,hadpre:Viowily placed them'
under the ban of official ostracism. The fol-
lowing. terse: and emphatic remark of the '
I'rcsident to Attorney-tieneral Hoar,and
quoted by the latter at the recent New ;Ellg--
land dinner in, New Yoils., is worthy to be..
printed in letters of gold : , • • - • • •

" I hope to ile'e the time when everyman, in•
the couctry-niay have power to express his
own opinion, to follow whom he,ipleases, to
vote as he likes, and have his vote counted,
without molestation,' or hindrance, or insult.
If' we. can only unite in maintaining 'public.
faith and credit, our political differences will
nut be of much account" • . • -.••

dnFHix:thb►Hofni gqrsiiit ,ia34 per -rent. on-yet
terdar's daring 4ribtationn.

The otoek marketwao eaelledvaind under a sharp de.
nand prieutogain odvaneed, Sales of City . Loans
for the old t3ixes, old ltiO4 fret tint ,oaloo of;

ohigh 9old •
I heading Railroad was !active.with safes at 4134' o.

And 4734. b. 0., Yonpaili•tinia *Brood mold, ot.fetNa64%.
Canideld fitni AliAldy Railroad at Catuarlpea
Ral froattpreferred, at 3844. .52% woo.offered for Lehigh
Valley, and 28%for Philadelphia atid+kric

Canal shores weril quiet. Boleti ofLehigh at aiii. The
belenee of the taiseellazeous. steak Hot WOM entirely
overlcolted. •

Bowen k Pox are selling the seven per Cent. gold
intermit pondsof theBurlington, dedarRapida and Min-
nesota Railroad Company, at 95, This road travereesracist Pogulous Section Of ig re-
garilPtl as A first-alias security, for What le equal Coulon
per (lent. investment.

Jan . TiaBoard ofDirectors of tbe"Tinion Improve-
. „menteerripsny have Able 'dtlY,declaretl 'a dividend of 3

per cent,, payable on and after/the 12th Inst. ' '
Messrs. D. Haven diBrother, No. 40 Month Thirdstreet

make tho folbwing quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United States Sixes of 1881.116E1116U;
do. do. 1862, 114a114341do. do. 18d4, 113,4a1133.1• dodo,

11332a11334; do. do, 1868. new, 112,4411224 do. 'do.,
1861'si, bew, 1123:01113 ; do. do. 18419,' 112Y4a-113: do: Ito.'
r,'s. 10-40e, 1.10, 4"s111 6. 30 year 6 per, cent:

Due Cothoonnd Interest Notes. 19.. Pohl,129.5t12G3i. .Silver. 117[1119. '

Smith, I,a"udolph Third mind ()holdout
'treatsothate at. 10.30 &dock 'oe follow": Gold, 120;1;„U.S. !Sixes. IslBl,llo do:do. 6.205, 1882, lion—i o. do:1884.12bs'5',,,4;do.do.18C,G,1134aUtdo.do.July,1/345,712%;
do. do..lnly 1867, 117;4; dd. Ad: Jaly, 112,4a1127i15 .0, 111-40m; Cufrevcy

Jny Cooke & Co:quote Gcrilornment securities, &c.,, to-
day, ail f(AkiVif , f IT..S • 66.1851,176.11134; 5-20 a '1862,174 a 4-'.l; do. 1864, 113!'611374;'d0. 1865, 113Na11.34 ;

_

July, 1565, 1127.54112'4; do. 1867; 112,74.11131 do. /86d, /1211
4173 Ten-forties, Currency, 1093431(tint;
Gold, 120!4.

PlPilladellphla Profitlce Market.
Tuvnsner,man.6.—Thero is leas doing in Cloverseed,

and only a few small lots changed hands at tliaSTimothy may be go'utod at 64.. Small sales' of Flaxseed
at $2 2Va2 25 per bushel.

The Flour market-presents no new feature worthy of
essential notice. The demand is Confined to the wante'ofthe home trade, and only four or tire 'hundred barrels
were disposed of, including .Sitputine at oitt 2.544 50;
Extras at e 4 75a5 ; Spring Wheat Extra Family
at 6'5 25a6 25—tbe letter figure for fancy brands;
Penn'a do. do. at e 4 25a5 75, and Ohio at 19.5 War, GO. No
change in Rye Flour orVern Meal. Small salmi ofthe
formerat65 per barrel.

There is not much demand for; Wheat. and 'no change
in prices: Sales of 2,5e0 bushels Red at S 1 2Sal 22. Ryo
(snot- sought after. We quote Western at' $l. Cora
meets a steady demand at yesterday's fignroi
with sales of 3,000 bushels new yelloseat tisias2c.. and
some old do. at filal 02. Oats are dull. with sales of
2.050 bushels Penna and Western at 6.5057c. No relent
Barley or Malt. Whisky is firmer; sales of 25 bArrels,
ironbound.at el 02.

Delaycd Despatches.

The dlakenia Claims.—The brief but pointed
allusions in the Presidents annual message to
" the only grave question Which the United
States have with any foreignnation " must be
fresh in the memory of all. And also his em-
phatic sentence:

"A sensitive people; 'conscious Of their
• power, are more at case under-a. great wrong'
wholly unatoned, than under the restraint of
a settlement which satisfies neither their
ideas of justice nor their grave sense;nf the
grievance."

If anY amplifiCation of theground on which,
the nation stands on this question was needed,
the masterly and unanswerable argyinent of

, Secretary Irish, recently published, investing
as it does with new interest a theme so elabo-
rately argued heretofore, shows how faith-
fully the Administration is vindicating "therights, dignity, and honor," of the United
States. ,

New,York Stock Market.
COrroroondenco of tliOAmilociWd Press.)
Yong, January 6.—Stocks. steady. Money" at

7 per cent. Gold. 124)34...United Stated 6-206,1862,coupon,United States 6-20s, 1864, do. 113.ii ; do. do. 1866,
sdo.. 1133-• do. 1865, new, 11;1.,t; do. '1367,1121X; do. 1863,

; 10-40s, ill • Virgnda nixes, new,66
'•Missouri 6's, 8414 ; 'Canton Company, 49: mber-
land Preferred, 25 ; Consolidated' New York
Central and Hudson River, 89,4; Brio, '4,q."; Reading. 941i;
Adams' Nxpsees, 63 ; Mich. Central,- 1,171.1; Michigan
Southern. 8514; Central, 1.33 ; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, - Chicago and Rock Island, 105.'4'; Pitts-
burgh • and Fort Wayne, 188'1; Western Union Tele-
graph, 3),Ti.. • -

tliß4.

Elarkebi by Teleggrapb.
Cuini.—The President's sympathies with

"all people struggling for -liberty and .self-
government" are frankly 'Mated in his mes-
sage. But, while thus openly expressing
them, he as frankly "declares that, "no matter.
how unpleasant the tank,'' he has endeavored
to execute our neutrality laws in goodfaith.
On the main subject he this spoke :

" The peopleand Government of the United
States entertain the same warm feelings and
sympathies for the people of Cuba in their
pendingstrUggle that they manifested through-

, out the previous struggle between Spain and
the former colonies in behalf of the latter.;_ but
the contest at no time assumed the conditions
which amount to a war in .the sense of inter-
national law, or which would show the exis-
tence of ade facto politieal organization Of theinsurgents sufficientto justify a recognition of
belligerency."

And he adds: "Our course should always
be in conformity with strict justice and law,international and local," whichnone of those
criticising him can deny. The President be-
lieves, an his whole message proves, in the.Golden Rule for nations as wellas individuals.
Whatever our sympathies may be, he holds
that we should act towards others exactly as
we would have had others act toward us dur-
ing our recent struggle for national existence,
or as we would have them act hereafter if un-
_happily another dark cloudof civil warshould
ever overshadow our land. But while thus
performing " the unpleasant • task," he
submits the whole matter to Con-
gress. which, representing the people,
and fresh from their midst, is certainly a
proper arbiter on a 'question that might
eventuate in war with a foreign power and its
possible allies, and the increased debt andtaxes, diminished commerce, and renewedbloodshed that might result, if recognition was
not justified by the international law, whole
infraction by others in our own case we have
so publicly and emphatically condemned at
the bar of the ' civilized world. It is a re-
marlmble coincidence that, -while the Presi-dent was writing this message, Cespedes, the
President of what J hope is yet to be Free
Cuba, on theaith of November, wrote in his
proclamation as follows :

"Perhaps it is just that the Administration
of the Washington Government should de-
lay reeognizing us until Congre:;s shall have
met." '

[ SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW' Yoka. Jan. 6. 1235 P. 31,--41otton.—The marketthis morning was fairly active, with chiefly a spinningdisposition.. Boles of about I,llkill bales. We quote asfollows: Middling Uplands, Z534 cents; Middling Or-leans, cents.
Flour, ac.—The market for Western •and State

Flour is dull, heavy and tiusettled Beceipta,
7,605 barrels. The • Bahia are 60,000 barrela• at
$4 65a4 VI for Superfine State; $ 5 25115 55 for ExtraState ;$5 70a8 25 forFancy State; $5 2Daes 40 for thelowArades et Western Extra;. $5 45a5 65 for good tochoice Spring_Wbeet, Extraa.; $5-42a6 75 for Minnesota
and lowa Extras: 55 40a6 65 for Shipping Ohio.Bound Hoop ; $5 75a6 20 for Trade brands;ss 80a6 75for Family do.*'$5 7536 45 for Amber Winter Wheat
State and Western ; $5 65a5 75 for White Wheat (do.
do.; $610a7 50 for Family do.;; s tag 51) for St.
Louis Extra Single, Double and Triple.
California and Oregon Flour dull arid unchanged. Sales
of gte barrels and sacks at $6 50a7 60, 1)7 the wit,' Of
Southerollonritdnll and heavy. . . •
SaleAof VI barrels at 405 55a6 40 for ordinary tooedExtra Baltimore and Country ; 05 604.6 00 for Extra

Georgia andVirginia, $6 35a10 *for Farrar do.; $533
at; 15 for Extra Maryland and Delaware, and $6 454410 00for Family do. do.

Bye Flour dull nd heavy. Sales of 200 barrels at.
4055 LO for Ilhaand Superfine. Buckwheat Flour is

dull and plenty. Saki at ..320a3 60. •
Grain.—Tha ralltkOt fa dull. unsettled and nominal.Salsa ofNo. 2 Milwaukee at $1 21a1 22. Ambet Winter-

at $1 Wel 34. Corn.—Receipts, 75,0J0 • bushels. The
market is unsettled. Sales of 20,000 bushels new West-
tern at 91a12 cents. afloat; old, $1 10a1 11. Oats.—
Receipt*. 200 bushels. • The market is firmer, with afair demand. Silas of 15,000 bushels at 6214a635i cents.

Provisions.—The receipta of Pork are 1,100 barrels.
The market is lower and unsettled at $22 50 for new
Wesrern Mess. Lard.—Receirte, 1,150 pkgss The marketis dull awl nominal. We quote prime eteanaer at 163ie
1614'. Hogs.—Sales, 1,411. The market unchanged at
1144a12%.

Whlsky—Rereipts, 1.000- barrels. The market is dullwith trices nominal. We quote Westerti:free at 31.Groceries cenerallx dull. Price• nominal.

This brief and dispasAonate retrospect
might be extended ; but enough has been writ-
ten to prove that the Administration fully de-
serves the popular confidence it has won.

TRAGEDY IN NEW YORK.

SCHUYLER COLFAX Murder of "James Logan No.

THE COURTS.
The Tribuue says :

Shortly after 2 A. M. yesterday, James Lo-
gan, a well-known rough character, who was
rendered famous about a year ago by being

' arrested on suspicion of having murdered
Charles Rogers in front of his residence in
Twelfth street, near Broadway, entered the
basement coffee and cake saloon, No. 25 West
Houston street, in company with a girl named
Carrie Smith, with whom he. has been living
for some time, at No. 16East Houston street.
While, seated at a table in . the saloon a
notorious hard character, named Jerry

, Dalin, in company with two Companions,
all under the influence of. liquor, entered
the saloon. Dunn at once commenced apply-
ing opprobrious epithets to the wopian,. to
which she and her companion. mad no re-
sponse for a time. Finally. however, Logan
returned the, epithet so freely bandied by
Dunn. Soon after Logan andthe girl left the
saloon. He accompanied her a short;?distance,and then turned back to the saloon. ,front
of the entrance he met Dunn and his com-
panions, and declared with an oath that he
could whip the entire party. Beforehe could
attempt to carry. 'his thr.at into• • execu-
tion, Dunn drew a pistol and shot Logan in
the . left , breast, causing a serious wound.
Officer Crittenden came up and seized Dunn,
but on being told that another man had shot
Logan, released his prisoner, and Dunn darted
off. A pistol and slung-shot were found on the
pavement. Logan was taken to „Bellevue
Hospital. House Surgeon McLean examinedhim, and pronininced him dangerously
wounded. Later in the day Coroner Flynn
attended and took the ante-mortem statement
of Logan. He does not believe he isAbout to
die, and this may account for the statement,
made by him, so utterly at variance with the
facts. The following is his statement:

"This morning, about 12.15 'o'clock, I went
into Gillott Thonapson's restaurant, No. 25
West Houston street, to have something to
'eat; I sat down at the same table at which a
young woman was already sitting; some time
after I entered the place the girl left, and I
shortly after left, but not to follow the girl; I

• noticed also in the saloon while I was there
three inen,but am unable to say whether there
were any others there or not; while in the
saloon, or- at-any time -afterward,..I. did - not
speak or have any words whatever with those
men ; after leaving the saloon I stood a little:
while infront of the door ou the sidewalk,and
then returned back .into thesaloon again,
where I obtained a cigar, which I lit; I then
went out on thesidewalk a second time, and
'stood for a very short time close beside the
steps leading into the "House of Comnaons."
In a few minutes after the . three men pre- •
viously referred to came out,the'Matl who-Wa9
first striking against.me very roughly. I said
,•nothing whatever, and without any provoca-
tion on. my part another one of them turned
suddenly - upon me

'and pOiatinra' pistol Jwhich he ;held in his; hand- directly at my
breast,. tired.' I instantly lost all eonstdous7
mess, andlitieW'rin more of what to
me until I found myself 'lying in this bed.' .I
had DOwords' whatever with the young we-`inan'who sat at the same' table with 'me, and
did even know her, Neither did we tiara qop-,
per together. .did ;lot threaten any persaa

nip out ofit,Ay eiid:u have, a .
slung shat in. tap posqessionthat evening,
an oiherevera'ag•"'

Logan waa,arreatCavn charge of inaarderiag
.uogers.,•,aa Twelfth street,, ayear ago, but .1'man discharged Per' tvant Of evidence. :

• 81: foul Coumr—Chief :Justice Thompson
lind.lusticesRead and Sharswood. The Phila-
delphia list was again taken up •this morning.

ist Paws—Justice Agnew.—MeCartney
vs. Bishop. Before reported. Jury out.

There being no other cases ready, the Court
adjourned.

bIfiTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.—Nunan vs.
Borquin. Before reported. Jury out.

DisTnicr Coricr—Judge .Stroud.—Kister-
bock vs. The Premium Loan Association. Be-
fore reported. The plaintiff suffered a non-
suit.

The Governrcient,Oil and Mining Companyvs. Henry Limans and Win. H. Weeks. An
action to recover balance claimed to be due
plaintiffs by reason of the action of defendants.
They were the Owners of the land which waspurchased by the plaintiffs, the defendantsre-
presenting that the price was the same as the
original purchase Money, whereas it was dis-
covered that the sale to the company was for
a sum largely in excess of that given by the
defendants originally.' On trial:

SEssioxs—Judge Paxson.--In the
,case of Mrs. Mary Trineman, charged with
abducting a child, the jury rendered a verdict
of not guilty, but ordered the defendant to pay
the costs. .

QUAUTFIt SESSIONS—Judge AllisOn.—ln the
case of Robert Hamilton and James
charged with being concerned in the assault
upon • Detective Brooks, the Commonwealth
asked a further continuance, owing to the
absence of witnesses. Mondaynext was fixed
for the trial.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

PiaLladelphla Ntoek Esehange Sales.
• /TUT

13000 MY 6a ne* Its 100'1000 do 1004
1000 Penn Ahtma 6s 97
2WO Pen B. 2 tng 6e 964
3200 Lehigh 643 '34 lts 82
1000 Phila4tErie Is 83!4
1000 do 83ii;

3 eb Cain&Amll 1194;
46 sh Penn B 5454

210 oh do Its • 5491
22 oh . do s 5 543‘

I 2 eh Mineh R
100 eh Leh Nay Stk
100 eh do b45 331 i200 sh do bb 31•,.
Id eh Reading It Its 47.4500 sit do 60ds s uft3 414300eh, do Its c 474200 eh do Its 474100 eh. do fitkewn 47.4

,100 ah do b3O 474
altTWIt:

1000 City th 4ew /003:
7500 do 2 dys 10011
2000 do, old 155
2000 Phils&Erle 7s ` are
107eh Lot!Val R. Is skis 623
115 do due bill 5234200 eh Penn .11 Its Ses

EC=
100 8h Bending Ritlyg .47.31rah do'47
100 eh do b3Ol 4736
100 eh LehNevStk.•c 33311
100 eh do b6O 33h,'
100 eh. Cataw pfd sat 34410081t do bGO 35.!'

_ ,rintladeMonte Money Marne&
Titt•RSDAY, Jan. the blinking • Offices have pre-

sented a livelyappearance drtring'the week, on accountof the , crowds in attendance to collect their conpons.
The entire Government disbursemente will be nearly
$32,000,000 in ,spocle. and, 42,000,000- in currency. Ineddition there are the regular Payments on
account of • State and city ' beetle; railroadinterests amd dividoncie, to sai,nothing of the thou-
sands of corporations, representing the entire range of.ourdomestic trade and industri. It is difficult to ascer-
tain the amount to be paid out, in this city, but it will
hartily fall short of :650,060,000 'during the month of
January.

The demand for money 'le very moderate 'again this
morning, and le almost entirely Of a speculative char-
acter and confined to loans on call. The' rates lire not
materially changed since yeeterdaY.

Gold opened at 124and the tendency was for en ad-
wince,'which is eingniar, witli the enormous euPPly on
the market. Balesatritomfwero Wide.at/20%. . •

' There ie d skarn demand for Goierement ponds, Lothat betni and Tor 'de' foreign' inoriteti;' .ad:'
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A ' ReOisbiloan Joint Treasury CainiUll
The Treasaireraltilly. -

(gisep4lDelosteb tofhb ?bus. Ipvgdwr IMltetto.)
14/1/014414*,

joint treasury eaUSVIS is call o4 to UkegOimme,
diately after theadjourument of,both Houses
this afternoons probably at 2 o'clock.

' From Ifirnithington. -WA.FintwaTaii, , Jan. ti,LThe clerks in, theoffice of the CongressionarPrinter 'have madeapplication to the Secretary of the Tr'easary
for, an additiOn'of 20 percent, to their salaries,
the, increased compensation to date back ayear or more. The, clakin ,is,.made ,on theSraund that the.law giving officers of ,the

enate 20 per ce4 ,additional, compensation
embraces,the clerical force o f, the Congres-
sional Printer, who is elected by the Senate.
Secretary Jtoutwell has referred the applica-
tion to Ebb First Conaptroller. , •

CmlAmis lkeeelpts;*join imprON, Jan. 6.—The following are
the cinttoins receipts for the • week ending. Dec..31: • ' -

Boston '196,393
New York r....,:....;,...1,344,000

• 55,46BalOrnore 1:........101,142
San Francisco' • • ,84,972

Teta • - ' ;,1,782,162

AutiesTA, Jan. 5.--Cotton opened,quict and
closed steady at 233.f0r . Sales, , 432
bales. Receipts, 367 bales.

SAVANNAH, Jan: s.—Cotton, firm; mid-
dlings, 241. Sales, 300 bales. ,

Ai:twat:4, San. 4.—The operatoiiin thethird and fourth districts of the Virstern
Union Telegraph Company are at their posts,
attending to business as usual. '

The Government Gold Sale.
IBy Ilasson'e News Agency.)

N.EAV YORK, Jan. 6.—There were thirty-two
bids for the Covernmetiti wild to-day, aggre-
gating $4,470,000,. at 119.51A120.55; $1,000,000
sold trom 120.25to the higlieilt figure.

An Extraordinary Story—Startling lin.
morn ream spoon...Negotiations for the
Parehase of enba—Prini and Serrano
Favorable to the ProJect.-Spanish Poll.
ties—A Coup D'Etat in Prospect.
The Washington correspondent of the Her-

ald has the following story, which our readers
can believe or, not, as they please.: •

A letter recently received in this city fromMadrid affords some important information.
The writer states, among other things, that
our Minister in Madrid has sounded both Ser-
rano and Prim as to their willingness to sell
Cuba to the United States, and that he has the
highest assurances that both these proininent
statesmen are favorable to the project and are
only ,svaiting a favorable opportunity to
consummate it. Their objection to it
at present is that • the people are not
in the mood tosanction such a grave step,and
that the Ministry in itspresent precarious po-sition would run too much of a risk by setting
itself in•an attitude of antogenism to the mass
of the people on any, great question of policy.
Serrano and Prim have settled the unpleas-
antness occasioned by the - intrigues for the
elevation of the Duke of Genoa to the Span-ish throne, and havecorne to 'an understand-ing whereby it is arranged that Serrano shall
be invested, with regal' powers for a term ofyears, still under the title of Regent of Spain.
Should Serranofail in carrying out this plan
the writer explains thatthe nextmove will be a
coup d'etat on the part of Prim himself, who ;
will place himself at the head of the "com-
monwealth" and, attempt the role of Protec-
tor, ala Cromwell. On the other hand, the
writer states that there is a growing discon-
tent in Spain at the delay of the Cortes to
choose a sovereign The people are begin-
ning to think that the Cones is unwilling to
surrender the absolute power which it seized
with the purpose ofridding itself of a despotic
rule.; and the writer adds :—"lt is not at all
improbable that the Cortes will be dissolved
at an early day. The Spanish governmenthesitates and is endeavoring to get a consider-
able loan, which 'should be resisted by our
government"

I have reason to know that ourgovernment
sas advised of that fact sometime ago, and

caused a representation to be made to the
Spanish government that the United States
would only treat on the subject of a purchase
of Cuba for a fair consideration. If our gov-
ernment is anxious to get Cuba by purchase.
it is evident that the financial embarrassment
ofSpain will greatly facilitate the negotiations;
and hence it becomes our interest to use mea-
sures to prevent any European capitalists or
others from furnishing "Don Quixote" with
the needful.
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RIM of Visitors at the White

The St. Thomas Purchase Again

INSUBORDINATE MI DSHIPMEN

The Darien Ship Canal Surves,

lin Public Buildings. '
Spetiat despatch to thePhila. Evening BullethlJ

WAgill3eoTo2,l, Jan. 4th.—Tho House Sub-
Committee on APpropriations have been con-
sidering the estinfate madebYBupervising Ar
chitectMullett for continuingthe'work on the
Itariong public' buildings noir IL course of
erection, and have in Most cases'agreed •to re-
commend the amount" iil-the appropriation
asked for, to enable:MIbluildingiti.- tiii.i be com-
pleted at as early a day as possible.

The arhount agreed upon for continuing the
work npon'the New York Post,office building
is $1,000,000.

Members of the House Committee onPostal
Affairs, now in this city, say that they are
satisfied that the recent iniestigationby thC.
committee as to the manner of-Iffecont,racts
making for the material NewYork and
Bostoni Post-Otlice - 'rigs was entirely nu-

:;)
necessary, and 41t nev r..,t0 have been•
made, and.w undo btedly instigated by dis-
appointed c tracto : and lobbyists.

(
T c St. i owns rarehase. ,

f Special eapatch to 11. aPhila. Evening Willett's.]
WASH NGTO.N, Ja 1. 6.—Therell was, quite a.

rush of 'tutors at ti e White Reuse today to
see the esident. Nearly all obtaine.d admit-
tanec. fie tons Trumbull arid Fenton were
with the Fre iden for sometime. ,

Strong efforts , will be made • in the Senate
next week, to call a treaty with Denmark for
the purchase of St. ThOmas,with a view to ob-
tain itsratification. It-isnotpossible now to tell
what the result will be,brit Senators who have
taken great interest in the mattersay that the
prospects are decidedly good for the ratifica,
tion of the treaty.

The Committee on Waya and Means are in
session, but the members manifest, from some
cause, a good deal of hesitation about telling
what they are doing.

Midshipmen in 'reelable.
{SpecialDespatch- to the Phila. Iva:king Bulletil
WASHINGTON, Jan. S.—Some thirty or forty

midshipmen of the first and second classes at
the Naval Academy have been acting in such
amanner that it ha.s been found • necessary to
convene a general court-martial to try
them for violating the rules and regu-
lations of the Academy. The Court
is to assemble at Annapolis on Tuesday next,
the 11th inst., and is to be composed of the
following officers : Captain Napoleon B:
Harrison,President;Lieut. Commanders Silas
Casey, Geo. W. Hayward, N. F. Pickney and
Lieut. Thomai P. Wilcox, members; John W.
Bell, Judge Advocate.

The Darien Canal.
[Epeeist Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—lnstructions were is-

sued from the Navy Department to-day for
the,expedition, under the charge of Captain
Selfridge, to survey the route for the canal
across the Isthmus of Darien, to sail on the
20th inst., from New York. Captain Sel-
fridge will be here to-morrow to receive his
final instructions. In expectation that during
the survey troublesome Indians( will be en-
countered, quitea number of suitable presents
have been purchased to be distributed among
them.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, Jan. 6, 1870.

SENATr.---The Speakerannounced thestand-
ing committees, the chairmen of winch are as
follows: On Banks, Mr. Henszey ; Canals,
Mr. Howard; Railroads, Mr. Connell • Elec-
tion Districts, Mr. Allen;Reform, Mr. lirooke;
Education, Mr. Warfel Agriculture, Mr.
Robinson; Public Buildings, Mr. Mumma;
Military, Mr. White; FederalRelations,llr.
Lowry; Finance, Mr..Billingfelt; Judiciary
(general), Mr. White; Judiciary (local), Mr.
Osterhout ; Estates, Mr. Olmstead; Corpora-
tions, Mr. Graham.

The following are the new bills introduced
and referred:

Mr. Lowry, of Erie, forming a new county
out of Crawford,Venango,Warren and Forest,
to be called Chase,

Mr. Connell, a supplement to the Fame In
Company, authorizing au increase of

the capital stook; also, one authorizing the.
Supreme Court to incorp.orate citizens
for any purpose not involving, the
right of eminent domain, under existing laws,
as to forms of application, etc.; also, one
creating a fee-bill for the State-House Row
offices, as follows :—Salary of District-Attor-
ney, xis thousand dollars ; of Clerk of the
Quarter Sessions, three thpusand dol-
lars; of Sheriff; four thousand dollars;.
of Coroner, three thousand dollars; and for-
feiting all fees above thesieamounts to the city.
Also, providing that the Recorder of Deeds,
Register of Wills, Clerks of Orphans' Court
and Quarter Sessions shall, in addition to the_
usual taxes, pay to the city one-fourth of theirgross receipts exceeding two thousand dollarstand 'shall rendersworn accounts every Janu-
ary, and make payment within thirty days
thereafter. The law not to take effect until
the term of the present incumbents shall have
expired.

Mr.Turner, of Luzerne, an act making it, a
penal offence to put up medical prescriptions
unless the operator has served atwo years' ap-
prenticeship in a drug store, or is a graduate
of a medical college or college of pharmacy ;
also, one incorporating the Wilkesbarre Sav-
ings Bank. ,

Mr. Brook, a bill authorizing the city ofChester to borrow $40,000.
Mr. Bueltalew, one allowing a voter . when-

ever more than one person is to be elected to
the same, municipal office, to distribute his
votes as he may think fit among candidates
or to concentrate them upon one candidate.The candidates highest inthe vote to be de-
clared elected: This bill was referred to a
Special Committe of seven members.

•Iloirsu.—The postmaster [at Ilarrisburg
notified' the, fiewie that 4W-cod-sequence of
the postage being unpaid, numbers; of news-pApbirs addressed to 'the menibers Were- ac-
cumulating at • the office. In past years,
While the franking privilege was in existence,'
the, State aid the postage.

The follovvingresolutions were introduced :

'Mr.,Adaire, -Rep., appointing Rev. Win.
Eilivardli, ofLawrence, as Chaplain. '

Mr. Itexeodlit intived' to amend by substi-
tntingltev. S. Bender. ; •

;Mr. Brown.(Dem.) said that the official '
not recognized nor ,Allowed, the law of 1808
tix ing the windier oterupleYs• ' , itMr. Craig (illep.)' thought there was no more
propriety in • opening the .sessions ata-

OUSO With prayer 'than' there Would 'be at
,opening. a :bank orstarting 'the business of a
railroad Walipaay. .;, , ' , r

TheresAhition was poistppnv).-'gr. •Davis intreiliteedia resolution that I,v 1henthe Itouse adjourn it be until,Tuesday at 11:
A. fit`.'" " '' ' • ' '

This WAS opposed by Yr. Reinoehi, bitt
passed, the Adjournment being, necessary in
ordgrtigiYo tbe4ealier ,tltne to make the.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE

18 7 0
IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS,

1 „ALL RAIL FREIGHT LINE
‘,

BETWEEN ;

PHILADELPHIA AND THE WEST,
Via Baltimore and Ohio Route,

Shippers are respectfully notified that arrangements
Lace been perfected between thePhiladelphia.,Wilming•
ton and Baltimore and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads by

• which freight to and from the West, Northwest and
Southwestwill betransported, ALL RAIL.

No change of cars between Philadelphia and Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago or St. Louis.

Special attention will be given to the prompt and rapid
transportation of first and second class goods.

Bates furnished and Through Bills Lading given at
the Office,

South Fifth Street.
Freight received daily until 6 o'clock P. I , at the

Depot ofthe Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company,

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
JOHN S. WILSON,

Gen. Thr. Frt. Agt. P. W. & B. R. R. Ce.
JAMES C. WILSON,

Agent Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co.
N. 13.—0 n and after MONDAY, January 10th, the

rates toall points via Baltimore and Ohio route will be
the same via Canal to Baltimore as by the Bail line.

jss burp§

FINANCIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 SOuth Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.
DREXEL, 'WINTHROP & CO., New York,

DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers tind Brokers,J

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Special Akents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre R. R.
First ltrodg4tge Bonds.

Interest noven percent., payable April let and October
let, clear of all taxes. A limited amountof these Bonds
for sale at f 3.2,and accrued interiiet. •

'The road was Opened for businese .on November ttb
between thinbury and Danville, Thirty-two miles be
yond Danville the read is ready for the, mile, leaving
but seven milee unfinished. - '

Government Bonds and. other Secnritiee taken in es•
change for the above at market mtee

. mxl/4m6D

IpHILADELPHIsk. SURGEONS' BAND-._
11 AGZlNsoriTicq_.E4 N. Ninth it.,above Market. B.

EII'ARETT'S Tr se pt asaitively cures Ruptures..
,Cheap Trursea, Elastio-Bel , /Stockinet-St32l.orterali3bcruider Braces, (2ruttbefl'auePeaserleSo Pitt) Band-
ages: Ladies Attelidedto by Hrs. IL jyl-Iyra ,11Qplir.0,L(30 OAKS RICE':

L DOW 'landing :from 'steamer...4T, EverratubBinranowt lauding
5.:C.041dfor oak byCOCli.BAN, 1117.1811: 1AL,

CQ ,11 Cliestuut street. •

•
, .

FIFYIT
1, ,, f,-- . ~t;. ;',,,..1 ' ,. ? ;:?, i.:4.:40.,0,Vi0ciic,..

SSA TELEpFRAPX-L,

LATER IntTHE -40A:BLE
A Serious' Riot in..lreland-TeLOss,,ot

- , Life,- - ,
,11

Now Mrs., fitswe's "Vindiestiote'i.flec9ived in London. , t, 1.

=II

Thq'Cubini,+l4tie Pigrdkloduces; `l.44Pik"'

A 004 1/94e,Tri;tapiTy Opuousat Hareisiwyg
•• '' • IBy ythe Athlitile 'fablef.'.f.tnoiv, Jan. 6.:—'llhe ?rtiedie'in the Thank oEnglandhas decreased' .€lOO,OOO ' silice"lastweek:.. ''

,

•• • . i,` r , • ~,f t ' . ,', '. ' ,
There are, rttutors current, eta deriousiiot ..

near•Lo,ngibrd) iroland,;attended with-1088,0f
qyakafkroww, Jan.:G.-L-Ar(4.riveBtol4p4sPilpPennsylvania,' frOraN 'ew.'york. ' • . ~, ~.„,„GEA Hoomt, Jan:ti.--Arriired,' Steamship,ya jtit=bria, from Now York'. • '

',• .+' • 6 '
LONDON,' 'Jan. 0!---An . ,extract , ,df 'lfrs:' ,

Stpwe!s ,: 4:Lady . Byron, Viiiiiicated;" i coca- •
taining 1,131, ,words, was , received;' by theAnglo-American and Atlantic cable lastnight, #Jia. ispublished in the Pall Mall (ipzetce
to-day. The. GOzette's Atuesican &ifresplan7 ;dent adds e. -4-11ere 'in A.ineh-ca..the pubilein- .dignatlaci at the Conduct 'of lark.' we in this • '
matter has only been intensiflecT by e public '
cation of thisso-called defence!!• , --

=- •'• '
Miami"), Jan-6,--Ad*ices just•reedy 'herefrom New York; that the Cuban blame. ' n .:

had been ended by, orders ofthe junta,
New,Yorki create a profound sensation.„ ,_,.P.An'rs,' Jan. o.—The specie 'in tPte,"/JI4P. I? ~ •

I

France' hawdeereased 31;000,00Fran'
PARIS, Jan. 0.--The Boma° ' ,eloFiee'ffit,'"

Renter; 73f. 90c. '.. , , . .I' .i : .1, i,,, •
11141.10iFORT, Jan. 6.-1 1'11m-twenties r tipened,

flan andunchanged. ,
_

, ••,;•, -,, •

Pan's, Jan 6, 1-30 g, 8Q. 141,741-•firmer. ' Rentes, -741.10- •'

BAy.nE, Jain:6—Cattan Opened :asc9i,e ,fOrboth on the•spot'inii aii•ciat.` , •
AnTurwa-PyrJari. 6.---Petioleura opened firm.LONDON, Jan. 6, 4.30 P. 31.—Consob cloSelt -

at 921 for Money'and 92f for 'account
Can securities quiet. Five-twetittes of 1862,
87; ; of 1865, . old, • 86; ; of 1867, &51.-forties, 641. Erie, 17}. Illinois .Central,lo4,Atlantic and Great Western, 25i.IPRorizi?orcr, Jan. 6, 4.30 P. 31.4.1britr.e-twenties' closed fitin M 92a92f. 'LIVEnPoor.; -Jan. 6; 4.30' P. M.—L'otton a •
shade easier. 'Uplands, 11id
Sales to-day 10,00CI bales, including 2,000. for .export and speculation, Dreadstugi quiet.Linseed Oil, .31. •

LONDON, Jan. 6, 4.30 P. M.-I,inseed,oll
quiet. 'Tallow quiet.,

ANTWERP', Jan. 6,—Petroleum closed Ila'and tine/Lange& ' ' • •
BREMEN, Jan. 6.—Petroleum opened quiet

at . 7 tbalers, arid at Hamburg at •15- Marc
bapqqs. • .n

The Trenetirehip.
(Bread Deerinitib to the Pllll/1. Evening Balt(*)
HAnnisrama Jan. G.,--TheßepublietidlointTreasury catveti;i metat2O'cliickP. Ist ~ItfeAiiirs.Grahamand.l3lmn, Secretaries. Fiftyt voted

for Mackey, and eight for Irwin:- Twentpone
members refused to .144, into the "caucus in-,
clu,ding Lowry. It look.s like a bolt, of. the
Irwin men.

Prins Cuba.
EfAvANA, Jan.' 6.2—Porto' 'Rica adviCeii 'of

Dec. 30th state that the. Captain-General had
been seriously bad entirely recovered.He was poisoned with verdigris bar eatitig
meat that had been kept in ametal box.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW. YORE

The Blew York. Money Market»
kßy HassoVe:Newe Agencr-1 •

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Southern State Seel-rides were strong and higher on Virginia's
and Lonisiana's, weak on North Carolina's and
steady qn balance of the list.

Foreign exchange issteady at 1081for prime
bankers' sixty-day' sterling bills;.lo9il for
sight bills. ,

There is a bettoT supply of Cotton bills on
the market.

The money market is quiet and easy at 7
per cent. on call. Prime discounta at 10a12per cent. There is little doing inpaper belour
this.

Prime currency is still flowing thisway, and
some.small,notes ore returned to the:p.inks to-
day from the interior.

Government bonds are buoyant, and deei.
dedly higher, under the liberal purchases by
some of the stock brokers.

Pacific Railroad mortgages are steady at 801
aBll for Tinion,*and 89a90 for Central

The gold market opened at 120f, ad-.
vanced to 120 and receded to 120.1a1M. The
stock market was strong, and advanced from
Ito 1 per cent. .on the entire list, and aft 4the meridian the improvement waspartial on
the list. The market is weak at this writing,

MARINE'BIMLETIN.
.ARRIVED THIS DAY,

Steamer Brunette,'Doane. 24 hours from New- York,
with mdse to John l,Ohl. ,

SteamerWhirlwind, 'Sherman, 36 hours from Provi-
dence with mdse to 13 S Station k Co. •

SteamerW Wbilldeu Biggins, 13 hours from,Balti-
Mete, with mdse.to A"Groyes, Jr.
' Sehr A M Edwards,'Hinson, 13 days from Richmond,

witb granite to Richmond Granite.Co.
Sehr Risley, 7 days from 'Boston, with

mdse to Bader. Adamson & Co.
RehrLizzie Maul,Dueler, 3 days from Boston, with

,nulbe to captain.
SraJohn Beatty, "Price t 7 days from Norfolk,with

shingles to Collinsk Co. •
Sehr Anna idcShanedidarns, 4 dais from'Jeans River,

with,railroadties to Albright &
Bohr Geo W 2liddlaton, Campbell,. from Boston',.witk

lumbeeto ,Walker 6 Co.
Sehr Bnekeye, ()base, I dayfrom Berdeutown, with

=toe to c:lptitin. .
Seta Brooke. Lore, froto Boston.. .

COWIDALIN MATZILL&Le.

1870. BARGAINS. 1870.
GREAT B.A.RGAINS

NEW YEAR PRESENTS

LACEOUI TAINT,

DAMASK ,CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES ,AND LAMBREQUINSI,

Trinuuee,:with Rick Twin

IFILNET .OR GOLD CORNICES,
Tappsry And Cl9th.

lOWAND..:141410::.:001.1.0§:„
BIDER DOWN`• , QUILTS
I fv. t.tWillbei Chnod Outat GrottAfidufition,

' 1,1 prior to Anniiii stock;Tarot,,•;• •

1 E ix,rAl jtA.
,

mAgovicoikLLt
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